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Sixth Jadie.il Distriot Court.

D. D. AVERY, Judge,::::::Presilding.
JOB. NIPIILER, Clerk.

AletlWwrtT Oea TO-DAT,

Wednesday, Nov. 21, 160o.

No. 206s.-P. W. X. Beill & Co., vs.
Wa,.. (1;I.

No. 1698.-George W. Dearing vs. John

Bartel, Tutor et. al.
No. '601.-Watkins & Burton vs. Jo-

mph M. Brown.
No. 2479.-Cornlla A. Williams, Eze-

eutrix vs. C. 0. Meclitton.

No. "o i.-Nathan Dalsheimer vs. Mary

C. Randolph and hlshrnd.

No. '55C.-J. C. Ntonehurncr vs. James

Irving.
No. ?59-S-earninlg * Scott, vs.Brady

& lHenderson.
No. 2.'3-Jacob McWilliams, vs. Peter

('I,....

No. :'.2l--Mary T. llende-son, vs. Tul-
ly P.. Brady.

No. 2742 -Eliza A. Van Winkle, vs. A.

Matts.

No. 2772-J. A. I)eVanee for Monition*

No. 124-Pl'robate--uccesasio of Ieviei

Williams, deceased.
No. 529-Prohbte-Succeasion of Cl-ar-

lotte Ileard, deceased.
No. 59-- Probate-8 cee silin of Mra. M.

A. Smith, deceasel.
.1. M. NELSON, Dept. Clerk.

Wnnas nAval rna MAlILtN To f- Rea-

sonable allolance is made for the remov-

al of the New Orleans olloes to the quarters

just prepared in the Custom IlHus ; lbut

.we see no reason why we shouldI he en-
tirely cut of from below, on that acc,•llt.

There must he some other reason for the

failures of the poet three days, and we

shotl like to know what they are.

TeH LAsT PaaIoaIasca.-That cel bra-

ted l1an., "The Star Minatlels," will gi'e

another performl nco on l,oasd the steam

er linjo, this evering, at '2. P. M., epew-

cially for the chilurent.
----- " .---

Tue FavroRts PLow.-Planters will ro'
tice this morning that Messra. Montan &

Mats have received their regular supply

of "Hlll of Maysville Plows. They have
also iBoo kegs of Virginia Nails in store.

Tosrruaa IN AN AUIIICAn PRISON.

We published some account of the
tortures inflicted upon the prison-
ers at Sing Sing, New York, but it
senms in addition to the horrible
shower bath, they employ the
"bucking" operation, which is per-
formed by placing the prisoner in
a sitting posture, and handculff
ing the hands in front of the knees,
then running a pole between the
armas and legs; he is then lifted up
and the ends of the pole are plac-
ed on two barrels. After having
done that, the "bucking" commen-
ces, which consists in lifting the
prisoner up as far or as little as it
pleases tLe keeper, and letting him
drop suddenly. The iron crown of
rib-like form, is another machine.--
It is similar to a parrot's cage,
through which the convict must
eat, and which a his pillow and
cap by night. When they wish to
make the punishment greater, they
can attach a heavy ball and chain
to the ankles. The crucifix also is
mentioned. It is a heavy bar of
iron, weighing about sixty pounds,
having a hole in the center which
fts the necks and shoulders, and at
the end of the bar a place is made
for the wrists of the outstretched
hands, and if the convict can bear
more than this, the "crown" and
the ball and chain can be added.--
The "sweat-box," repreesenting, as
its name woold indicate, a terrible
ponishment, is the third category
sworn to by Peter Thompson, of
New York, who is ventilating the
stroeites of the eetablishment
through theim public press.

- ----- ---

a According to the ancient

legend, the .Emperor Angustus
Cssar repaired to the sibyl Tibur.
tins, to inquire whether he ashould
consent to allow himself to be wor-

shiped with divine honors, which
the Senate had decreed to him.-
The sibyl, after some'days of medi.
tation, toak the Emperor apart and
showed hblm the altar; and above
the astsr I'the opening heavens,
sad in a glory of light, he beheld a
beeatiful virgin holding an infant
in her arms, and at the same time
a voice wars heard saying. "This
is the altar of the Son of the living
God ;" whereupon Augustus cans.
ed an altar to be erected on the
Capitoline 6111 with this inscriptions
Are prioageuiti -DI ; and on th.
game spot, in later times, wa built

the church called the Ara-Ca.
well knows, with its flight of onea
hunadred sad twemty.four marble

steps, to all whaohave vilted 3eg,.

NEW ARRIVALS
-a?-

-At-P. D. DAYs DRUG 310T 3.
PU l IMedleines and Obemlea, I Ilvite the

attention of Physiclnasi and l asts to the
large mad fresh supply of Pare Meodelas and
geeulIe)reparations I am now resolvng--ell of
which are purchased of the most reliable hoae.

IN the United States. An all ol mi attention Is

given to the Drng buseneal, Physlelsasl d Plan-
ter ean rely upon gettlno all mnedIlinee perfcat
ly pore. It. D. IhAY.

NIW (, I;I:AI' W'F)I' E:.

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!

Clothing, loots IhRe, Eats, he.
A "ICR. AGE11T. BFO *I. JACOBtI,

neaet to Bogel's Dreg Store, hasjust opened
with the most stoensiveste+sa of

ALL. AND WIlNTRI DRY GOODS,
Clothing. Boots, shoes, HUat, eto, ever beokre of.
fered in this market aln at each low prioes as
never known to te" psmplle of Baton Rnoue and
vhilnity. lOur motto is bhy cheap, sLit cheap.
mike a lfing. , onft, and defy e nmpettion,. and
with the lallitles which we porses we can cm
plote this end, and please th. n"est t~estellnsue

By the arrlval 'f ev.ry New fork Pteasenr we
are in receIpt of new gmods. and as our buyers
are always In the markhet we hIre no fear belit
that pre-haewre will alw.rays Iad what they want

at the NKW CII AP FToiRK;.
htr several departments are all or nearly rom-

plete at present and we will kee; , v.ry srtaI.l.
that may be called for in oneur In. In oar lir.e
Ooods departmet will I.. found from a Callro t..
a Bilk Robe.

Our Shawls reage in prtres fr.m ono dolllr up-
wards, oomprtring all styles and quallties. In
Uth..ks will he found prison ranxing from three
dollars upwarlds. Or Iitoiery department con-
tatls every artlcle In Ihnt line.

Oar dometle department is alsoi eomplete and
all the celebrated brands of ereton ae' on hand.
The Linen deportment is very extelnsive stnd

containsevery article In the line and 55 w.e Il-
port this article direct we e.,uld eall the etteu

tion of purchasers t.. It.
In our Kmhrnlderles will be found name Invlt-

Ing stles in Collars, Potts, tshls. Iiaadkerrhlels,
etad, sec.

In the tlloaks and n.aslimeres we-annot heur-
pasned as it contains all qualities of YVhrics and
styles,

dents Puroishing (lode department eontain
every artcle adptold to their wa•ts.; we have

not r•ea r.ved a splendid lot of elhirts from t. rtIs.

Iu our tClotllan - will be found every artilee from
f1 .. 'anl t, St e YFinest Dres. fales. And to

our Oiver t.Uats, we invite special attentliv as
they are the cheapelt ever nfferel.

To nor lilt. we In., invi.* the Inpteertin of
ith, p' i IlI :a, we can turuiah Ilalo aa hby'l to the
finest •lek Ihat.

in Rellt.s, ;i nel, Rlonetl. we are able to ehow
a full I:no, rlceap.

To thle abotve and manly it hter articles, ti.. no-
merous to ulelution we repjaectlally Ilvito tahe ln-
spection of tlhe publiac.
We are also receiving new goods every week,

which we, will le happl ta show to all.
I(emellllnr we eharae notlllhing far showing

goods and all are sallllale1 to come and see 1ier
theronelvs.

To our (loeks we ewoull raill epe•lal attehlon

as we manuf letursezta.silvely. we. eI11 .ll cheap.
erthan others ran lvy and always Inrulshl tsie
aewest styles and best material.

'nme and are before purchasing elsewhere snd
satisfy yourselves. Itepertfuli,

orte A. Ill1111, Agwntfor H. Jaobi.

!ISAWiLN.
|O'JRNINO lSquare Nhawls,

11 Plaid " "

lroa de Shawls,
Russian '"
Bilk Chinela Pharols, together with a full

assortment nof lrkank sand Hantl a of the follow-
Inc styles; Bell Cleaks. lMilan Cloaks, Jeddlo
Cloaks; Beaver Cloaks, also a large sa•,nrtlopnt
Children's Oiaeaks, at

8. I.IIMALINSKY A CO.'S
oct31 People's !teare.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
-FOR-

DECEKBER, 1860.
For sale by J. McCORMICK.

FRUIT FRUIT !I
N ICIIOLASB ARTOLI, at the city Iralt Store

on Lafay e tte street, iegs to Inform his friends
that he has just put Ia store a heavy stock of

HAVANA O(CANGOIi,
VKKM IICiI.l.A, 3IACAIONI,

IFRKII CL'ItlIANT;., lttlalN4, BUTTER,
and CII1EE8 of eight dJlerent kin',. nov;.

To our FPriendd asid Patresa.

NOW THAT TilE ELECTION 1I OViE, WE
StOke pleasure to Inform Utem, that we have

just received the largest and best seleted assort-
ment lOf Watches. Jewelry, Diamonds, Clocks,
Silverware, eta. that has ever been eahlbited in
this city. and oter the same at reasonhale prices.
We warrart all our (oods to be what we repre-
sant them or we shall at all times take tihem
back and refund the money,. If theey should prove
otherwise. UtLDMANN o PEgNI)L ,II,

Watchmakers d Jewellers.
te.Watchee.Jewelry. tu.ieo iloxes,ete., at all

t'mes, carefully repaired by an experienced
workman. nore

TO RENT.
HIi upper story of our (tore, 1v whole or sin*

Slgie rooms-a-pplv to
(oUI.DMANN ! PRNDLEIt

IIIAWLO! BSIAWLS I i
L ADIES In need of Pihawls, would do well to cal
1at our eore sad lullste t ,eae asortment in this
line, which we sell at low prices, to compete with
any Arm In town.

DAIISEIME.R.SIMON A CO.
norv Corner Laurel and Third street.

CLOAKS.
I IIAVE just opened a new lot of Cloaks whleh

wil' uae edd extremely low.
BtIHaWLB.

,f the's aswl arUelee I have a good assortment
and at all prices.

IREsS GOODS.
Preach Merlnoes at t$1 o per par•', also a hand-
some and large asrtmnent lt Gray (oods, Woolen
Plalds, rlinted Flannels cu Detlaies.

MOURNIN( OO ODi.
In evevry varle of syles and prices

estS V ANNIE T. O'CONOL.

MOORE, C BRDER & CO.,
lt'esse. PrcErsrAr I.Ars'enlr

RECEIVING, FORWARDING

COIhYMIUUION MERCHAWTN.
Da.mans cx

Western Prloduce and Plantation Sopplies.

BA TO.V IOl'fEi. .(..

1Bo 8AIlEBE.' Itarrels Chine's Bi-Slphate
Ilme-fer eale hy

octl MOO0, BURDEN A CO.

STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT I
KEEP IT BEFORE TIIE I'EOPLE !

T HAT tbhe lsrest and most select as-
sortment of PLAIN and I)DE )RA-

TIVE PAPER IIAN(lIN;S ever brought
to Baton Rougoe, is now open for examina-
tion. Orders for
PAINTIN(#. GRAININ,(

ULAZINO, GILDlINt,
PAPER IiAN(IN &c., noliclted.

novl&-lm. WILSON & IlI(GINS.
Mas streetm, opposite A. Matta'a.

B RA AWD TRO RT..-A large lot just
Stored ead for sale by

ove JOSHUA BBAL.

EL•asaeo'ed HandkeabIleTs dt CoUllars.

A MANiSOMI supply of these ood, t the
A o0 M etleMjst received t ie

eeptB PM!!-ADELPHIA CAS STORI.

'ORLI 6Servis US Pek; 21 alf BarU eeol dc. 21 Mal Usrael Mess le eel;i U areel
Dr* e ; 0 Barrels Whte ease.
; DBEAL 6 PATTED0oW.

Iay, e•m, one a.0 3sry.

60 0 PE- h le b*• i nsAI.,

AIUas COWNINSlBN U P A 11ObO
OUODB.

8AVE Just reeIdved a large lot of laetlon
I gods, wbieb Iam aompelled to close out with-
In a few days, t erefore i offer the the following
srtvlen fr eash.

Mtesea Oarpets at 76 enats per yard,
Umbroldered bands at $1St , worth I8 I,
Irish Lnes from, 404 to 60 cents, worth 7t eants,
Chenille thawla at $i1 )lcants. worth $6 00,
Shawls and Oloaks at one half their value.
I call the particular attention of every buyer

to the large onosignmentjust rreeved, as iitmast
be elused out in a short time.

A. ROItENFIKLD,
net31 Lor. Iafayette and Laurel nti.

ALAtGIC ABSOit'rTMI NT 01' VIL-
VET CL.OAKA, coting trom $•5 to S75, I

will Pell from $11 to 51I).
setS A. RIOSKNFIIELD.

ALE AND PORTER.
•OASKS OanIune India Pale Ale, to do
f MHur A Non'I lparkliag Ale I 0 Unns

iiulnnesI' Dublin Staet; 6 Onsli Speyer's Lager
H*ter-for :ml. at reduced prices.

mayd0 ED. A WM R)lRL,,
New Store, opposite the old stand.

NEW CALICOS
-A50-

F•AN(CY I)ltl':S GOODS.
lllK subasheeriber will receive by the new steam-
Ier fro.n New York, ltUpiecesofrrenah, Kn-.
Ilah a;.d American Prints, comprising all tih
newest patterns, among them some new small fig-
ures sor ehsilren- al., a fq!l ase.rtment of

RHrh Penncy Drees (meeds,
itlr newest thines of the seaena, together with
a large assortment of Dres (•nodn.

seit'2 W. D. PIIII.I.IP.

BMAON, I.IAMl, LARD AND PFfATO1r' -A
Ireah lotjust to hand. JOIHUA 5KAI..

septl.

DREIS GOOD&.I WILL receive about the first of tltober. all
the niewelst styls of Ladia and Misses g.•.l•e;

those in want of an •hing in this It,, may depend
on Sno.lng omem handsome goode.

septlE W. Ii. l'lIII.LIPS.

A. STEWART & CO.,
(NR."rasones To II. T. WAs,.I.i..)

WII)LE$AIE AND ICE'TAIL
-DNAI.KRS IN-

PURE DRUGS & MEDICINES,
CHEMIC'ALI.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTM.
Patent and Betanic Medleines,

CARDEN SEEDS,
Perfumery, Fancy Goods, hilat Oils,

WINDOW IGLASS,
Inuf. Tearcco. Cigars, Tea., Brasdles

and Wlmes. iEt., Rtc.

ETIRT ARTIC.IsCL .eLD T U4 wARRAsTen An atlRrEmaTI
-t, OR L to aTR rTmn AT OUR IXcPMIaa.

-AV IN Perchaed the enstire stork of1 Mr. it. T. Wadd~il we will continue the bust-
aese at the old stand, where we will be pleased
to see all his ecrutmecr and Iope, hy strict attcn-
tion to business, and by keeping a large and well
selected stork, to receive a liberal share of pat-
ronale.. Our •onds will be seleeted In prraon
from lrst band, and all warrated to be of the
very bot quality.

As I have been nngaged In the Wholesale cad
Prescription Drug illsimees in Louasville, Ky.,
for the ast ten yrears, and having every facility
for gettlngu goods on the most resuonable terms,
we fel conident of giving estlfaetlon In alleases
and respetfally solicit a call elbeore purchasing
elsewhere.

We ill keep all kindsa f tMusel Instruments,
ean-y (oois, Cutlery, rte.SW All wager pr,.mptly attended to and Phy-

scilan's Prsrliptlona alled at all hours.
A. I4TEWART & CO.

sptS Main street, Baton RLoge, La.

SHIRTSII IHIIRT !!SH IRTI of all descriptiona aind styles
from 60 cents apiece upwards, at

L. ROSI NEI ELD,
oorner Lafayette and Laurel street.

j~I31MArV R )le Ilt.eatkwtlaig ased
l Impreamlo Paper-fir ssle by

July31 ND.. RW . i•BIL

CLOTHING I CLOTIING I !W E have lately received a very elten.
sive Stock of

FASIIIONABLE CLOTIING
of all qualities and of the latent Stylos,
which we offer at the lowest market prices.
Our Ktack comprises Black Cloth Frock
Conat of every grade, Black and colored
Causimero Sacs and Business Coats,

Reversible Buninea SHace,
Fancy Casiruere luits,
Pilot C!oth l'aletote,
P'luhiang Overcoats,

Blanket Co'ts,
Black ar.d colored Silk Velvet Vests,

"" ('animere "
1" " A Silk

Cassimere, Satinet and Kersey Jackets.
HIaving an unusually large stock of the
above goods on hand, we positively sell
them at very low tigures, and therefore
request an early call.

oct20 DAL$I, EIMER,SIMON &Co.

TRUSSES.ED l WM. IOUIL., are Bule Agents for Rel-.
hardt's Patent Lever Trusses. Junel6.

AUCTION UOODSI AUCTION ( .IODSlI
A ogyKNVItl.D ba just received a large end

o cheap lote of .omel Dry oods, such as
White and Irown Cotton Ienims, Kerseym and
N•gro Blaonkits, etc., which he will mell at the
lowest auctioo prices. Also a pure arlkll ,
Irish Unes from S to6e oeA a yrj.

.inen Table Ceovee worth $2 H to be rold at
$1 at the NIW OKtLBANB CHl AP SrfoE,

ocetL4 Coor. Labyette and Florida sta.

Net Worted Cloaks and Ta•mee.

Tll UNDERBsIGNED will open in a few days
something veryt pretty iln the above line, also

a large usortment for Infants and Misses.
septll W. D. PUILIPS.

COPARTNERISHiP.I,.'' UNDJROIGNID have this day aseuldated
themselves and will contlse to ,carry os the

Jewetry business at their new stand on Third
street, opposite the Bran•h of the lamilnias
Stale Bank, under the name uad syle of Gold-
m.nn A Vendler. The itbilities of elUther part-
ner llbabenumed by the new frm.

TlIIODOIRE GOIl.DIDANN.
KMANUBL FENDLER,

Watchmasere and Jewellers.
Batnom RoPage,Oeteober Ist, 18•0.

COMPECTIONARIES.JUST DIRECT from the s alesturse aarge
and choice asortmnent of Cesteieuaries.
FeO •ounds tam Drets, asmrtad fsvorm;
640 " Jelly Gam brop assoruted lato.
10 DoesjajuJb Paste, Roe, Lam, Van .et.

6 oes Fre•- Usrmhmeilo Paste papers,
S " " ieeLd Madoe Puaste '

10 tox InFrench Chocelate,
10 Boxes Oem Chocolates;
10 Beosa aeorted Loseagr-rlbr sale by

ectle L. D. DAT.

PLAYING CARDB.
I30U GBT obr d, from the manafactorles,

tO 10 O tw YtClub IMoue (rd(aUlllines,)
6 '* Merry tAndrmws;

Satmamboeat Cards.
Having made aU y prchasue at the ctorlIee I
am enabled toll sat lnew Orlans pries.
est-1.w l. . DAY.

SKIRTS AND COMESRTI.

.a r a lot eraal Yroaeh •nolM. at tie
sslptdl PULJIADLPIA C STOKIL

JR LaUE AWS WELL ASUIt'3D
ell'

XqEMW 3QOODO
W n RAVl lust reelived the largest steek of

rni h and fee Jewelry brought tothibs mar
et s•d seille our friend. sad eas(aible and the

pahile Is geeral t sall at our new store and es-
amiee themalve.

octd OOLDMANN A FENIDLER,
Third era-t, opposite the Baak.

NOTICE.H AVYING purebed tb Go"As It the New Or-
leanse Uleap Sl•re, the bsnlen.s will be car

ri.d on hereafter an my sarme, nd far my own
aeeount. The Goo"d oi hand now, I wUil dispose
of at New York coat.

sept62 A. ROSBNFIRLD.

DIAMOND EARRAUIS.

INP, FINOGER RINGS, C0ras., and Stud.-
I just received at

uct OOLDIODMAN I FRNDII R't'N.

ENOI.18II, FPRRNII. Amerlcan WATOIJHS
the largest and Alset AssortMest--jst re-

ceaved at OOLDMANN A IENDLR'lS.

1TRU.C4AN TORQUOIS, Opal, Pearl, Enamel.1A J e and plain Setts, Pnlus krrlin; and racr-
les.-,,ut received at

*.l1 l h)LDMANN & FINDLLK'8.

liVRKIt TABIIK AND TKA S)PON.,, Fore.,S amLp Ladles. r utter Keives, Napkin hings,
ete. jlst received at

*-d GoLaDMANN I PFENDLR''.

TKUNIUOAN, TU IQUI4, Corau , Jet. and plain
Bracelel--just reeeived at

UOOi.,MANN IFMNDLBR'S,
Watchmakera and Jewellers

netl opposite the Sank, Batos Koage, L.

LIIMN L.IMEl *2 0sARKIAJI of superior Kock Lime-juest
Stored aed for sale by

mayb JONIIUA BEAl.

LACE MANTILLAN.
A FINE supply of the shove, has Ieen reeely-

ed, also some very huean Le e Points,
at the PIIILA. CABUH TORK,

marS1 Lafayette street.

IRISH LINENS.I AM NOW prepared It show the best Lnens in
thAl markt sue.p , goods u 1 have beei try

ing 1., gait wrs lonl time--and will warrant th-mr
all purr Linen and to wear well.

ept.:, W. D. PIIILI.NPN.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
S. •(CIMAI.INSKY %& (CO.,
VrILL open aa the 2

7
th last, a part of St-eir

II new selected ttnek of Fril reods of a rhoiee
lot of Shawls, Cloaks and Mantillas-also a new
style f Corsete, Cartain lamask of a great varie
ty logether wit h a plendid asenrtment of Kabrol.
deries, whleh will lie md at the lowest priee
Coie sad me at the PI3PI.K SIITORE. sept26

REMOVAL.T E ll luleriber begs leave to Inform his friends
and patrans and tile puhbll generally, theat

he lihe removed his well known Ketabllshmeet to
Duper'a new baIklidgl.ppoeile the Braerab f the
Louislana State Ilank. Thankful for the liberal
patronage •.stowed upon him, bere peetfally so
ilclte a cnatluanll e of the mame.

sept2S THMODORMK IOLDMANN,
Watehmaker and Jeweller.

DIRECT IMPORTATION.
IlY I'. CAI NI)EVIIEI,IE.H AVING receilved a very large assort-

ment of ('hina Vasee, Candle-Sticks,
Vidpoche,Toileu Bottles and Toilet Hets,
A large uasortment of China COpe and
Mauoers-Also a fine aanortment of French
l(oreeta, 10 doz., from the beat manufacto-
rios of Europe, and for sale by

topt26 P. CAPDI VIELLE.

-- V. AMesesettcs litd ive.dw .

50 DOZEN Kid and Chamois Gloves,
Ladies and Men's Satin, Buaekkin

and (Cotton Gloves, at the lowest pricsa.
Aioo Gauntlets.

Shell Tuekinga to'em.
1 MITATION and Buffalo lorn, also a
I large assortment of Coat anal Hair
Brunhea, Portmonnues, Cabau Work Boxes
and Leather Bags.
elpt::5 P. CAPDEVIELLE.

(-plr .I.--Mocba. Java, Memleas Ki l or
sale low to the trade.

mayhL P. BENJAMIN.

uassaers and Traasepnrselese
fADK te erder by

All It. WILSON,
sept7-m Manle street, opposte A. Matta'e.

ALL THIS RAMB.-Labaser's much ad
b mired ,PILINU &LOWKK PolKA, for sale

mayl ID. 4 WM. BOGL,

T~SU HOOKS.-Lnesaed Floats, for eale by
IJ ja•eld 1D d WM. BUN L.

SCHNAPPS.ED A WM. B(MOIL, are Ageats for BDnlnger's
Laondo Ihock Uin. Vanderveees BSehnappe,

Wolfe's tchiehdam do. Rudolph's do. JanetS

PILLS.ED A WM. BOOML, are Agents fa Ayers,
Brandett's, Clark's, Oraefterg's, Hnooper',

Holloway's. Jaynes, Lees. More.', Peter's X"f
at's, Mcl•s'a, cnd Radways Pills. Juane6

McLean', Cordial.ED A WM. o)uUK.., are Gole Agets fr Me.
Lens Mtrengtbening Cordial. June16.

MISSES CLOAKS.A BEAUTIUL aiseortment of these goods to ar
rive in a few da) ,alsoa few very bandme

white Embrodered MerlooCloaks for Inflatn.
aug9 . W. . PMILLPS.

HALING AND) ROPE.
5i ROLLS of chowe Kentucky Baillang,

50 coils " Rope, for sale by
rug28 TRAIIAN & LANDRIY,

L ARD! I Batrrels, Italf Barrels and lKes,
for sale by BDAL A PATTEIRON,

jamel4 Mali Mtreet.

HANDKERCHlIEP.
010 D bilN he Line lUandkereclef to
S sold low Iat the

aug•5 PIIILADILPIA CASH 31TOI1

Dres Trimmlne.A FULL ansortment of these goods rea now be
fi, ed at my str ae a la reapp y b. h

toun, rceiUee Trimnaints, and Urcidn.
aprtl W. D.PIILLIPB

dLACK SILKS.
A FELW hPaters of very 1small grees Jast re.
Li. l slved, asosomethnglj v perIor in plia

IRISH LINEN.
A FU•LL sapply of genuine Irish Licen

st the loweteashprices at
doo 8. M. AH81ET'8.

SAVE YOUR FRUIT.
ILTLF SIALNGh CANMS without wax, a Sew
i patet at PIPER 6 SIADVORD.

FURNITURE.
WEJP are low reeeiving irlae tdditions to earf
V stoek of iedatadea, raoes, ArmeIra,

Soh, Tables, Cbhaira, Hall Stande, What-Note,
hes., ideboards, Cribs, Mook aee. Uererrie,
.., de. hPIPER MADFORD.

"A KINGS" YANKEU PLOW.
A LAROuM lot of the above weoi board.plow,, from No. I to No. 4, agneadua res,

the very article for the saltere of e•mr a etl
ton, to e had at moderate lrleee et
noyld LARIOUll R LANOrU,

Corear Lb•yette cad I•orldaetreee.

SUNDRIES.
J3 ROWW Usa. Ja•aica Ginger; hleh1dsL em~D~r~C; emedi; U'reeperil-
lu; Sektce' iare; Casleeep; QIweOUi
-et a -.,jes sesved be

-pru I ai. WM. 063r.

I._ _e a •, h m

niteliddes ma and Whlte Qegds.O( r luels O D, I time spledid ....e

wI, evLOgu.
Twenty m et quality idI O Glev, of mrr
eolor snd saw.
VALKENCINlnlES INOLIIH THREAD LACO
I have a sheap ad bemdtiulv Ibotr these Leas..

MOBAlUT I MOlIIr IIt
lixty dose. Ldle lsAl.rjet received.

CALLItOrtI CAI.LLICOSi
I have a large ad cheapstock of every deserip

tin and quality of Uallees, I wish the ldides
would look at their style and quality sad inqulr
the price.. 1 llam. B. tVCONOK,

se-ptl Corner Third and Laurel Its.

NOTICE.
To the Ladles of II. IHsiug and VirsslltyI lA VM now In atore a fine assortment of se

l•sable Drese Hoods of every dnerlptlon, I
deem it unnesetlsry (in this notie) to make more
particular mention of one kind df goods than
another. I hope it is suulrient to say that my
taok will be found lulted to the wants of ai

from the -enlgest to the older t.
TIIlIMAi B. COI•o•R,epitll ornoer of Third and Lausel str.

A NEIW IAT.I IIAVR opened new lot of ialil•an rangi-g
frosm In to 60 rants per yard, Ladies in per

suit ofnuoh would do wcll te make their selte
tins early. I will receive my Winter (loods no
the let Ortob.r The Millinery departmenlt will
40 as nlual noaparial, and Dry flod.l, .gle O. K

IANNIK T. IfCU.•IIK,
septll North koulevrd street.

CLOAKN & NIIAWLN.I AD)IE1 wanuing IIloak
s 
asal 4hawila

L wall do well to call and iexamine the
splendids uecrtnent of these goods which
I have just received.
IRENCII( Murinsous, Ielaineo, Cash.
I moron, Alpaecen, ec..e&c. I have just
received o fine atock ol those goods.BLACK Hilke, plain ni aigured Drew

Milks, I'lnline, Foulard Silks, &c. I
have a bea.tiul stock of those goods.T IiE haotve go•ld are of the latent stylec

and wall be sold clhapi,.
TiIIS. Ii. O'(C)NOK.

sept32 COr. Third and Laurel street.

MILLINERVY IN I.IINENRY !
Tlil Uc•UMtKIHtln would re.peetlully In

form the ctlusens of latoln Klege, the
ldies espeeially, that. e pan just uponed
,,n the nrner of Main and Mt. Ilypolite
strwo.i--the Irst door Kant of the residence o

sniuald lkollend, Ksq., a very elegant stlck of
MILLINERY AND DRE8Si (100DS .

lHis strk ".f Ladies, Mic.e a and Ch idrou's kher
netl, list- aspe an Vils is very heavy--em
braring tb latl.et fashi,,.. 'mnets anid nJI tri caled and leplred on bshort muti.o .. re Is
dire are liet d lv call and examine for i
selves. i. IAP If.

NELV GOODS
-AT Talc

PIHILADELPIIIA CASHll • TORE.W ll AVE Just r elvedI from N.w York the
folloklwing clrn .4, Striped and Black Pig

reld Iilks, Plain and Ia isy Pnplins, Plain snd
Vigured Ilaiie, lPlaion oid Viuired French Me
riou,ibeotb Plaids Maglli Barges, m ra llegt , etc

G(eals Prmdslatnii Goalse.I IIAVllK jlt opned a laruge . k .f tlh..r good
embracing almost every art .'i" aplpwrltainI

to Usets Weear, uegh as I.lner Iac CIutLn Shirts
in all thedlierent variletie. 0enel Ulldrlwlar: ,
all kinds, llandkerlhirf., i-rrknks, Neciles sou
llSarlh, Ispendern, Ilrservy, lloves, etc., In tilhl
departmeat I sem preprod t.o show the very til
guds' , and will gulrante nothiolng better In the
market. W. D. PHILLIPS

RI ECEEI)YI 'ITlIs MORNING
per steamer T. C. Twice•, .:. eemslgnest
100 Iba1 prime Wh.te Corn,
200 Iarrels Chbole Oalooos,

60 ' l Ps tnrs,
60 Ib'etil d Whisky,
S Old Rye "
2) BoIarbk n *
I) Bag Dried Apples and Peaches,
S IIbua. fhouldems,
3 " Iidel
6 tieoesr Hiem,

105 barrels iundry Brands Flour,
04) aues Tobseu--f ,r sri I,,w for cash 4b

MOUltK, BURDEN a Cui,
oals Wharf lost.

Ladles UBe"seta and Staw Platl.I41[AVsjest opened my hew fall stock of Vel
vet and Stra, Rmnnets, alsn a largle asort

miat of ladies and Misse fliat. thse to wanl
of thee goods will; do well to call early.

septl0 W. D. PHILLIPS.

JUSn'lT RECICVED.FLOUH, Iuperlnhe and E•tra Hrands: Mackare
il lits, liarreis sad balt Ibrrel, Crushed

and Powdered Sugar in DBarrels, Sardines ln hbal
and quarter boeas;C.Ie, Yin, Java aoil Mock
0 llh OnC mos Wblriky; Me IBref In Ibhi. sa

half aIrrels; oard tI kegs and Barrels; Wasterlbetter ln flrklle Mavaas l Iars, a sheile •r
td: -. or sse ey
-- •aa 5. BINJAMIN.

A rTWART dk CO., AR IBULI
*A4o AGENTS Ibr lhltl ToSk SMyrIp, theon-

ty reliable Toole Ibr hlls and revler or Feel
and Agee. (eell3

S ITKIWAIT A CO, ARKt IOLt AGENTIA. for antonloe Losenags, or worm Cady
a pr~ed by the ulisvrlle Chelnical Worke-
the only sale sad pleassat remedy for children

CHIOOOLATE, GUN DItOPB AND Jujub
Paste, en Land and to arrive. yr sale b

octls A. STKWAIIT a CO.

W:ITE LeAD.-On hand and to arrive. Fol
W ae by A. STIWAkT " CO.

I!ISERD OIL.-For ale by
nctl8 A. tTE WAIT CO.

LAID OIL--or sle by
i ootl A. TrrWAlT E O.

BURNING FLUID-For isalu by
octla A. •1 KWART C.

oetla A. STEWART A CO.

FALL & WINTER CLOTHINGONCI NORM I tall the tattention of tb pub,
le te my laree and well selected stoshil

PALL A1 WUIITNE OLOTNII'
a-d every artlleo for men and boys wear, all I

-ask i an easminatlom of my sItock lore puer.
chai• g elseviere, to make the style and dlubL
-ofmy goods; there le n lmprassion among sms
tbht I oaly keep sIraegoode, this i nset so, mysi

ortmeut of sesmeoi nd m•dim eClass goods I
larger than ay other hoeelse, and I sell tlhem Jml
as cheap asU h bbought is sy lother a
taulishmeat, Ise Wiah to ber 'eavinced of thi
bat ive mo a sUl

sp20 W. P. PHILLIPS.

CHEAP GOODS.I WOUI.D eall the attention of the Lad••, o
my new slok of ipieodid sad fashlonasle

ry oods eofevery desriptlee, also to the foc
Mhct I am detcrmled setI to be undersold by ay
olber house in the ei y, I ca sad will sol the
Chespet. Ladlea pIese eal an ezmi lerl
yorselvesanud be eviseed. T L. (CON•O•.R,

octI0 corner Third and LersI nkreet.

PL•URI FPLOUR IISUPEIRIN., Fancy ad utraZ gradesof ,as
Srek d (New Ir ht) Flour. For sale is hLr.

rels, half barrels ad eight, ten, tmwaty e -sad
_.ry eight psend lacks.
septle JOSHUA BAL.

HA T. COU, OGAT, AND BIAN.-A good asp
aL pl n h Iad t atl a Lme.

septl JOSHUA hEAL

MISOAN UITAXNO LINIMENT-..r .sas

We•tdrl il Se•e i Wh'lr.

, lar -* *Mw gle, - mn xro"rCt _,a• _-I'iO uOmmn

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODSi!

I AM NOW prepared to show a large, complete
sad well slrtU.d sl oe
VAIl AND WITAN O0ouse,

and having MOd epthe large storero.m adjoin-
lo Se, Irmsrly apeepled by Mr. logel, I have in.

ereased my 9eek so that I esr now oler many
goods that I mave not been abi to keep heret',-
fore ; will keep my restemere reglarly p•eted
as to what I may Ie reeehlig sew. a4d hope
that they wll at least give me a all before pr.-
ebuag elsewhere.
aaS'• W. D. PIILLIPH.

. es............................... .......... I .a a os
IIEUDE & ltlIODE8,

FANCY AND STAPLE D)RY GOODS
Coraer Afrles sad it. Ferdlead Its.,

near the •uart House.

tUlP eoastantlr o hand a hfll stock ot
FAIICT ad ITA PLK OUlosa

MKLN and DOTS CI.OTIIINO;
MLN and SOYN IIaT8 sad CAPII.

LA slat . MEN and DlOTS l1lOl3.
BADb.IItrY. rTO.

which they will sell as low as any other beame Ia
this elty. and hop to give atlelaetles to theirpatro, both I lIty ndre.
ap 18HEUD RIIODEN.

t bhave now on hand a very eaten-
T ave assortment of

Superior Merino Shirts and Drawer,
" Cashmere " *

Fine Flanel a n .
Canton " At 4

Lambs Wool Merino and I'ntton half hose,
Illak and Fancy Neektieo and Measrl.
The very hest of Kid Gloves, Buckskin
lie;lver anil tIaehmere Goods, White and
colored hordercdl Ilandkerchiefs, Embroi-
dered Iuspenders, etc.

J'lThe above articles will be sold at
the lowest jo,•ile prices by

oct20 DIAL.I EIMER, SIlMON &(Ao.

BRANCH LOWIsIANA ?FATE
DIIANK, on Third Street be"-een

Laural and Mlorida. John B. bleapeter
President; W. S. Pike, Cashier.

V. EllVDE & CO'S DbRU 8TORE
DlRANDIE AND WINKI.

W KY. NoW have tere a Itmited supply o
Old Brandlies ad WImae, epressly for

medihisal purpoes.
noolb.. V. UIUDI D CO.

.)OMAI)ES--In tin eann,agood stock on
1 hand, assorted Ilsvore.

nov1i V.HEUDE CO.

`SWEET TllIN(iS-jest received wo) lbs.
assorted Gum Drops in ive and ten

loand hoesn.
novl5 V. IIEUDE & CO.

I)OTASU--ln two, six and twelve poUnd1 cant,, we have a large stock on hane
and make a liheral discount when sold by
quantity. V. NIEUDE A C).
('OME AT LABT-3( gross Buanett's

J celebrated Cooonane for the harlt now
in store at V. .IUDEC & 6.'8

GUM DROPS.
1000 Pot'iS t tipC*e a.5e J s$ gey-

sd at therag *I M of
decl V. 1I9rT d CO.

Breat Amlertam e m TWueemes.A nW onhead as

I)RU UOODM AND
CLOT'IIING JTABLISHMENT

WCOAAS LAUSL IUD THIasD Oft
Adjtesaeag She Bmsk.

DALSIIEIMER, SIMON & CO.
WnoLgseAsl AND RETAIs DiALNS IN l)ai

GooDs, CLOTIOtm, BOOTs AND StMOa.W!E BEG leave to inform our friends
and the public in general, that we

are now prepared to offer a very large and
mlgaifoent stock of Dry Goods, cont.it-
ing in Rich bilks of every description,
Cabhmeres, Merinos, Dielinem, Plaids,
Clouks, Nhawls, Muslina, oesiery, and a
complete assortment of House Frnishing
Goods. Such as Linen Sheetingsa sd Jhirt-
ings, Cotton, White and Faney 4uilts,
Fine Hed Blankets, Table Damasks, C;ur-
taiu Damaske, Carpets, Window Shades,
e.c., c:c. All of which will be sold at re-
dooed rate. oo00O.

DALSIIEIMER, 8IMON & CO.
Fla TrA*S-Ce,(arsoolon, Oberee l"perl

aI and el apewdar, afo Bk by.
tena $b. A WM. ioOIL.

BOYS C fLOTIilNG.A LARGE and well selected stock f
FALL aud WINTER DRE•8 and

SCHOOL CLOTHING, embracing every
style and quality, will be sold at reasona-
ble price by oct 20.

D LDALSIIIMER, RIMON & Co.

BOUTS AND InHOEDOUR stock of ine and heavy BOOTH
and 81OE8 being very large, and

having been bought at the manufactories,
we are enabled so sell agood article ualow

as any house thie side of New York.
A call will convince oar samertions.

oct1o. DALSIIEIMR, sdIMON a O.

WINDOW 'HAm.

A P3BPYITFUL Jl•tviue is elten-
ded to all who ewish purchs auyWINDOW IIAIJES, a we have a beau-

tiful meortmea t direct from manuafelories
and to be sold at atoniehing low fgures.
oct-• DAL-IEIMEM, SIMON & Co.

BIITS I SHITltt I
A LARGB E seo~ttent of Shirt. of TIlE

LATEST FASHION, of all tinhe vari-
one qoalities and sizes, to fit MEN YOUTH
AND BOYS'8, will be offered from this date
t reduce pries. oe t .

DALREIMER BIMON A (00..

WINDOIW OLAM.-A large let em had to
arrive-for sale by

eet•tA A . TIWARY 00.

LEECEEN.
A flaEs it oea aaod themnaIne emn-rIa, whish wIll eu mretuL ad Usa

e i a ty part eat the eseiry.
w ave made arreagmmete to melve a sep

. V. . ODa aCO

ATTUE PILA. CASH BTORE we
i. have juees received trorm New York

a beaustiful areortment of Mime Trimmed
Hatse, aso Boys Wil•e and Grey Straw

ENGLISR a ANPEICAN P1INTo.
, xacser theme iedemw In sre and30 me mee toarrive o a few days, all-warreed to wash, and priee very low.

mg
A
S w B PVI!LLPS.

*"wL LI AvI. oelr TeYork fu ll rtee

med qrtalne qkp iea st Yelrtow Fe-

_ _ Dreggt.
lImo umi L~me Easarag.~I rr

um ~ wc


